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MAIL COLLECTIONS.

Letters will be collected from the

l'-tter boxes at 11.25 a. m., 5.20 p. m.,

and 9 p. m. daily.
New Advertisements.
Look Out- Hall & Crawford.
Paints, Oils, Paper-McMaster &

Co.

L.ocal !iriefs

-The union meeting will be held at

the Baptist Church Sunday evening,
Rev. D. E. Jordan officiating.
-Mr. Q. D. Williford left Tuesday

afternoon for Rock Hill so as to be on

hand for today's interesting event in

which he is to play so important a

part. A number of bis friends, among
them, M. Robinson, W. D. Douglass,
R. H. Simpson, A. G. Douglass, W. M.

Cathcart, and J. M. Simpson, Wade
H1. Williford and Wade 11. Macfie left

yesterday afternoon to attend the wed-

ding. The ceremony will be per-
tormed this afternoon at 2 o'clock,
immediately after which the bride and

groom wvill leave for a wedding tour

through the principal Northern ci:ies.

MASONIC MEETING.-A regular eji-
munication of Winnsboro Lodge No.

11, A. F. M., will be held at 8 o'clock
this evening.

COUNCIL MEETING.-The Town Coun'

cil will meet this afternoon at 5.30

o'clock for the purpose of transacting
important bnsiness.

KARL'S CLOVER ROOT, the

great Blood Purifier, gives freshness
and clearness to the Complexion and
cures Constipation, 25c., 50. For

Sale at the Winnsboro Drug Store. *

CALLED THEM IN.-The town au-

thorities have again issued an edict

against the sling s'ot nuisance. The

po lice are on the ljukout for boys who

persist in using tbhm. There is noth-i
ing patticularly dangerous in a sling
shot, but when manipulated by a care-

less small boy then it becomes rather a

nuisance.
MCMASTER & CO.-This fiu Cal Is

ttention in a new ad. this morning to
eme of their stock specialies. They

.ep cons:,autly on hand a !i1 'ue of

kinds of school books and station-
In the drug l,'ie they have every-

g you need. Their side 'he of

ts, os, window glass, etc., is

plete.
NEw STORE,-Messrs. Hall -&

wford have ope-ied up ini the store-

,formerly vsed by them as a

e, a fine Fuie .of fancy and staple
'es. They desire a sbare of the

patronage and guarantee full
r money. Their stables are of

still open and t--e run on just as

cale as usual.

-D LETTEES.-- The follow
of letters remaining un-

called for ina the postoffice for the week
ending Sept mnber 11:

Miss Nei je Boaidar, Mr. Joseph
Burrell, Dr. oseph W. Cooley, Sam-
uel Ferrell, es. D. L. Glenn, Mr.

Enoch A. Mo it, Mrs. G. A . Varun.

Persons cal -g for any of the above

Fnamed letters i will please say they
ar 2 advertised.\ ___

AN ATTEL.?T AT BURGLARY.-An
attempt was made to break into W. C.
Beatv's store on Tuesday night.
Aboult 12.30 a. mn. Policeman Gilbert
was walking down that way. His
dog, which was some distance ahead,
must bave frightened the would-be
burglar, as Mr. Gilbert saw somebody
run into the ally on the north side.

U~pon examining the premnites it was

found that onie of the plate glass5
windows had been broken by the
thief. Some time ago .a similar at-

tempt was made and the window on

the other side broken. The tracks
lett by the thief seem to be those of a

boy, but thcre is no other clue.

rersonaaa.

Mr. P. K. Brice has ret urned from a

visit to Duo WVest.
Mr. C. S. Matthews returned to

Davidsen College 'luesday to com-

mence his third year's work at that
institution.
Gen. John Bratton, accomnpanied

by Misses Izzie Bratton, Mar ie and
Lou Dwight, went to Farmnington
Wednesday afternoon.

COMPETITIVE EXAINATION.

Mr. Editor: Competitive examina-
tiens for three schoiarships, oft'ered
by the College of Charleston to the

white male students of the State, will
be held on the 3rd, 4th aid 5th of

October at Winnsboro. Each scholar-
ship is wvorth $220 iper annum for four
years. I deem it advlsable that the

-young men make strenuous efforts to
win for themselves and the County
the honor and the advantages offered,
.and I shall be pleased to give any
:needful advice. .Applications should
be made by tile 20th of September.
Very truly, A. Y. MItLING,
:School Coin. and Chin. iBd. Examrs.

See the World's Fair for Fifteen Cents.

Upon the Ieceipt of ycur address ar.d
-fifteen cents in postage stamps, wve will
mail you prepaid our SoUvENIa PonT-
FOLIO OF THE WORLD'S COLU.MBIAN Ex-|
PosiTION the rega-ar price is Fifty cents,I
but as we want you to have one, we make
the price nominal. You will find it a
work of c:rt and a thing to be prized. It
.centains full page views of the great
buildings, with descriptions of same, and
s executed in highest style of art. If not
t'isfied with it, after you get it, we will
nd the stamps and let you keep the

LIKE A CLOULD-flURS -

The rains of Tuesday afernoon and
Iight were the beauest that have
fallen in tlis part of the country for
mani, many days. The showers did
not last lon', i *s 1 rue. but while :ley
0;d contilnuC it seemed as if the verv

heavens had opened. The water rush-
ed down the street gatters in torrents
and in some places almost met in the
middle of the street. The brik'es
across the dra'ni n front of M eMas:

'

and Ketchin's s'ores were entirely
under water at one t'nme and if they
iadn't been made of stone would most
probably been washed away. The
Boro braici was for a wl:1e a rushing
-iver and for a long while it was n-

ossible to cross at all, the water was

o deep and the eurrent so swift.
When the water wa-ighest the ,ircam

was one handred and fifvy feet or

more wide whee:- the rond crosses.
The damage to crops niust have

been considerable, althorgh as yet no

ery disronraging repo-ts l:tve come

ln from tle couny. The first heavy
hower in the af.ci noon d' i not ex-

te:id south as far as Ridgewav, holugh
in other directions it was edently

eneral.

SIlLOIPS CURE is sold on a

uarantee. It cures Incipient Can-
sumption. It is the best Cough Cu,,.
Only one cent a dose. 25 ett, 50 cts..
and $1.00, For sale at the Winnsbo.o
Drug Store. *

AN INCiDENT.

it has been *aid by a c:eat wit of
the past that dificulty breaths out

opportunity, and it seems that in an

analogous manner our affairs of the
ost seriou; nature snetines give

ri-e to others which must be clased
a ludicrous. A verv striking examnple
of this happened to a young man ol
Winnsboro and a triend while at ending
a protracted meetit:g in one of the
neighborir.g counties a few week, age.
The chureb w-.:s -;tu-ited iii a rural

district several miles from any viilage,
alld hence the size'of the congrega:ion

was to a great extent depeendent upon
the nature of the weather. It. so

happened that on the day betore that
coutry had bcen vi~held by a very
heavy rain and the good people were

elieved from the regular duties of

farm life and wera without restraint
permitted to attend church that day.
At the sounding of the first note of

th3volunary a vast icrown began to
stream in whieb tilled the church to

its uttermost capacity from pulpit to

resdibule. Among fhe crowd were

thetwo yoang strangers who upon
ntering made a turvey of the church

ih the ey e at d finuding no other
seats vacant were forced to content
themselves with one iin ihe reur. In
hemidst of the sermon two of tbe

fairsex whomf, thougni somewhiat ad-
vanced ina ears yet persisted in in-

cluding themselves among the damsels
ofthe district, entered the church.
Nw the two sirangers, prompted by
thecourtesy which always marks the
Winnusbore top , would willingly have
sfered their beats had they not been
soengrossed in the termon, that they
didnot even realize the presence of
ladies. Hlowever, as no seats were

acated the two damsels began to

omplaLia in an audible voice of their
misfortune in leaving home so late,
thenturning they saw the two strar.-
ers and with outstretched arms they
rushed toward them crying, "You
ave my seat; get up, get up, or I1l

sit in your lap." For a moment the
strangers were aghast, then realizing
theirawful situationi they rose, atid
amidthe laughter of the congregation,
retired from the church, one blushing
andthe other p)ale, but bath convinced

thatthe voice of woman rules the
;world.

MR.MIATTHEW~SHAS SO3IETING
TO SAY.

'othe Editor of* The News and IHe~ald:
I was sdad inderd to see that Mr.

W. R. Garrison camne to thbe resene of
hisson dJames. who, it u-as noat reiwied
mursed God f.or the yikitation of Ilia
rovidnce on his growing crops. In
~iS,I think Mr. Garrison has ,.eppiedi

>kvond the bounds of f:heirly eat,
inasmn ch as he I. a- no son that ansu:-
wersto the namne of Joe, anad I must

sathat I can see: no just teamni why
heshould chamnpion the cause ot one

enirely unknown to himo.
Asfo the artic:e in gue ion, thie
.toras sent out fromi Charlote to the
Northern press, was told mue eyv u
young man twho has the contidence
andeseem of your entire liftie city,
and,w ere it not foir a breach of news-
paperetiquette, I could soo'i relieve
myself of the stigma which Mr.
Garrison hias pronounced upon the
ronotelsa ot the fairy tale or to the
torythat reinns the editors of the
esteemed NEWS AND) HERALD), of te
manuscript of the World's Noted Liar,

aron Muchausen.
But I take none of th se epithtets to
myself, still I amt very sorry that i :an
tejinocent cause < f their use
Mr. Garrison can be tno hapier thani

Ithat it was not his son that :-aw lit
inhis despera'ion to be-stw such

fihltfut languagne on t i.e A'muight y,
ardI hope that the day is 'et far
distantwhen any sate mani will be
giltyof such actions simply to appease
hsaiger fo r the t imte heimg. .

Cha lotte , Stpt. 1-2, '9:1,-

TuE.trsr S.L\v; sm the Worid f& a,
Buises. Sores. Uers l'-r'hum Feer
Sres.Tetter I w:pet !!and, Chi-a in

C ornsana ;n kinEr~Kf uptions. andi pcosi-
telvcre, Piles, or no~pay reuired it

isuiuram-.e-d to, -ive pefest t. 'ct nr,

BROWWI7S.L7'~lTTERS
-

.NerroueOSS, a.nd GUneat. l'e1i"Vr Pbrs -

cnrcomnd it All dealei se.ll it. Genuine
.astr.+.mi~ n r.e roed lines on wrapper.

i0E e DEPA

F'OR THE FALL OF

ABOUT COEPETL
AKE GOOD ADVICI
-ND DON'T THINK OF BUYING A

'AIR OF SHOE
)OKEDTHROUGHO
Ee will mention a few of our best

Xrles Heiser's Men's and Boys' Fi
W. L. Doi

). WvlmZnan & Co.'s Ladies', Miss
Clark, Perry & C

P.Reid & Co.'s Ladies' Fine Shoe

temember us when you want a go
le,and the very lowest price.

7ILLIFORI

j* COMPOUNDL
AArontlSOY twb an old

owareoun ed
IdiS Who ofrnerlo

nealones In place of "M Ask for Coon's CoTrom!!OTOouxMDt ,,oitut~ttorinloe~l~nd

~~~y~Yeunllulsaldpi~enlvlope, to ladies on 2 sam.

No. 3 Iher BLOck. DetzatEh.

MoMASTER & CO.
ALL ATTENTION TO A FINE

LINE OF

rablets, Note Books,
School Books, Slates, &c.

Also to their supply of Oils, viz.:

['rain. Neatsfoot, Lard, Machine,
Sperm, Red and White Kerosene,

Olive, Castor and Black
Harness Oils.

-Also-

Buggy and House Paints.

lucerne, Barley and Rye Seeds.

arge Sizes of Double Thick
and Common Window Glass.

-Also -

Vrappiing Paper and Paper Bags at

low prices to merchants.

LOOK OUT.
yE hAVE OPENED IN TILE

sre-roomn formerly used by us

s a stable a fine line of

3'ROERIES, SHOES,
BOOTS, Etc. Etc.

udini fact the things that the fairmers
iced.We also sell rhe

Rock Hill Co.'s
BUGGIES.

Vealso have iln stock IIA[RNESS,
lRIDLES, SADDLES, &c., of
every descript ion that will be
sol ;o sui11t he times. We

nill also carry onl our

IVERY, FEED, SALE &
EXCHANGE STABLES

rearof t he store, and shall be pleased
seeour friends and customers, and
ye isej to give thcnm value for
heirnoney.

EaStables kept opent day fln 1 tnight.
ILL & CRAWFORD)

WINN~SU3ORO, S. C.

SORGHUM!
3OME BARRELS,

HALF BARRELS

AND KEGS,

SUITABLE FOR SYRUP.

For sale at

F.W.IIABENICHT'S
Colins, Caskets anld Burial Cases

LL sizes, qualities anid prices, for
tlsal e at the ol stand, J. M.
Elliott'sGin Shop. All orders night
ordaypromptly executed. Gratefl
forpastpatronage and solicitous for
thefuture. J. M. ELLIOTT, SR.

1n..17nm.

IliOUR SF

UNTILYOUBAVEL(

Cl

E.I

Q. D. I

WITImDRnVuS ms SU:G GEST ION.

Ini a recent communica-
Lonon:11thefinancl ituatin su

gested the convening of the Legisa-
Lure inl extra session for the purpose of

:siga temporary tafy 1aW unt1il
ic ieas the flotances cauqld --djust

tetselves !!o that we could realize a

.ir remutier, tion for our cottoni crop,
ind thereby save ourselves from utter
utn. Sincee then I haye given the

Rtbje~ct a more careful consideration,
id I amn conviniced that such a

.eagnite would be in violation of that

-ause of the constitution forbidding
iy State to pass any law that would
impair the obligation of contracts.
Such being the case, it would be not

)nly useless but expensive to do so.

Also sinice my srggestion there has

:een an avenue of escape npened up
by our two bar~ks issuing clearing
yuase certificates, which will furnish

Ssugeston, ein saisie insea

irpeole. T-n- F.'

d1k eylittle idamagec tohemuiay
Walter elon h asca left tie Qury
es h acep'ed a orte lcrav

tuce in ta 3sessrs. Lio th pureef

kuh ini care o? ae's cto adn.s

wai aeuncnCamdn.~rorcto rp

Mr. d Mhrys.v Jorslv. fron utster
rue Qucey tn Sundae ihter teld

t seand wer e iguesti of th at

A lae b'thecnttitutMay forbiddis

maie thres oian fdy aontot

Nuch bentheli cas ie wouite inot
ponl sele but sexie-aas tods

sop:sica"m waso thee of it
benonsve of thecQupe ch'dend ilpt
by our tok bas srted clasing
ose.crcae s, wbi' woillk furnish-

as mediuame orf liudtion ofe con-
ctued cnseqcently Prf. romr
workn :asood him.Th cilassv n

imbese andhreoen withh etpecain
in anything thtwilore.hrfu o

rove a . T . ut nowKo
S.ptembe 10,R..'sbengtescka
home S.e-ir Sepmsbefr seve-al

Le:3 siorm hiheased ovyeour Stat
-ipad we ile damager to hisQary

ork. acpda oelurtv
.ain wolda cal the~ attron gin.h

iajs T:eof Gtaneis onshit te

e~ wust in amdicent.
r. an . s Sero1 . and Cave Alled,

ee-maler afte Snan eithne thur.d
es sorldand weir hav eturod t thea

A erry, apinlsend Mea posa

iht ed fmyl.s
Jamest Shurray, stoeentr hast gon-
thoel foriscvFa ays "I ory t

v w~1illa wat reunot ecueot
)ot fhe (~Quarrycand will ill oa-

J. y sthok has Agsaiaoted casi
Ri. Ti RoesW'lu boo gekcan peric-4

recueddlare rceaps oa Prfih harst
Ssl twenty-v icturesThe ass no

best e eknoe' platain. execato

mf with~ nroxro. drg.3ntr

oneo an .we. Compaiutsnot of

ople,~I pleas to sand heas un-
rvidf'e ts.iilsoty enn t i

I wo ow'sal Th'itai ino h

Wedju of On ~ 11 n o stRe-
a~d fohy' cas'emb of Catrdton
Jt be ced bvi Itl' aarr Clle.,
F.~c J.t~~ C tErEY an Co.,e orops.

f te ite Stles ol oretin .
We othe undrin have knd ownh

b.r Jd Ch send h asev5earos, n

eieeti ~ per li et oor~ i l
aes ca toneany tebaonde

.0 thei Xirm.sFi',adIamsryt

ain 3l~a, oe . ha

AI~alsto C'ittAriCue is taenoiter-

[Icly,( tig dh' irctl up5on e daood

ud muous surface. )oiithrf thesys.
rice with p-us bous. Sotby al
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UR IMMENSE STOCK
makes:
ue Shoes.
iglas' Men's and Boys' Fine Shoes,
es' and Children's Fine Shoes.
).'s Ladies' and Misses' Fine Shoes.
S.

>d solid shoe, made in the latesi

)&CO.
Ic --just Received!

A NICE FRESH LOT OF

LE\ONS, CUCUMBERl PICKLE
and Chow (h;>w, very cheap, and

in any qua:ity you want.

Pork Sausage, best tull Ceam Cheee,
Block's Soda Crackers, the

best on the market.

If you wanI good Tea and Coffee, this
is the place to get it.

A nice asortment of fine Candies
always on hand.

Smoke my Old Glory Cheroot, the best
in the world for the money.

Allow me to call your attention to my
Crown Safety Oil, which gives

entire satisfaction to
every customer.

R. .T MATTHEWS.

OUR STOCK

SHIELF
GROCERIES,

SUGARS, TEAS,
I COFFEE

SOAP. STARCd,
TOBACCO, ETC.,

will be kept full and complete
during the summer months.
When needing anything in

our line call on us and we
wvih make prices that will
interest you.
We have a new line of 2 3

and 4 gallon jars, roc. per
gallon.

Plant Cow Peas after it
rains. WXe have a' nice lot
on hand and wvill sell them
cheap.

HetchenI & Cthouit,

Buggies
and
Wagons.
We have a nice line of

B-u2ggies
which we offer cheaper for
cash or fall payment. We

are agents for the

and offer them cheap. Give
us a call before you pur-

chase a buggy or

wagon.

W. R. Doty & Co.
Li iNTI STRI-Y

B J. QUJAIT LEBAUM, 1). D S.

winNSBORO ,2 C.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 12.1893.

The Cornor Store will Commence

TO-DAY,
FORx: CA. ONI...Y.
A CLEARANCE SALEOF ALL SUMMER

DJRY elf0 3,
STRAW HATS,

LOWVPU' SHOES,
CLOTHING, &C., &C.

This Sale will ontinue
to September 1, 1893.

We intend to aivc GENUINE BARGAINS by giving to
the purchaser our well known durable goods at

I11 as- ' I W oammREom4er4rA M&I
COME AND SEE.

QT. M. 4eabty Ce 3ro.0

fON'T BUY A SEWING IACHINE
UNTIL YOU HEAR FROM US.

WE ARE SELLING TIlE CRLEBRATED

We sell them for c.rh, on the instalment plan, or on time until next fall
As we want everybody to have a WHEELER & WILSON No. 9, we will
trade for N our old machine. Or ir you h-%ve a new one thit is so heavy, or
one that iuakes as much fass as a steam engine, let us know and we will trade
with you.

In fact our advice to you is:

Trade that sewing machine of thine
For Wheeler & Wilson No. 9.

T. H. KETCHIN & CO.
Bargrin. Bargains. Bargains.

WE ARE SELLING OUT OUR STOCK OF

Millinery,
Dress Goods,

Ladies' Summer Undervests,
Ladies' and Misses' Oxford Ties and Slippers.

Men's Low Quparter Shoes,
Men's and Boys' Summer Clothing and Neckwear,

At a BIG REDUCTION in prices for SPOT CASH. All
FRESH STOCK. Come and take advantage of these rare

bargains. -

Most respectfully

A. MACDONALD & CO.
BLA('KSTOCK, S. C.'

-=FAST TIMEE
AshvileN. C. to Chicago, ls.
Through Pullman Car.

Lv. AsuEYII.LE, (R. & D. R. R.) 4:08 P.M. VIA
Lv. KNoXVII.LE, (E. T. V. & G. Ry.) 8:oo r~x The Richmaond & Daavi//,

ArEXINGTO', -Q.R . -3-M Easf ITannene, V/Irgnia I
Ar. LOUIsvIL., (Lou. So.) 7:59 A-x- Geogia; Queen & Ceeat
Ly. LoulsyILE, (Penn. R. R.) 8:5A- an.dPens/ai~irar
Ar. INDIANAPOL.IS, (Penn. R. R-) II:40 A. ntyrU.w~ed

Ar. CHICAGO, (Penn. R. R.) 5:45 P.M. # NOTE THE

TIMVE AND ROTrE.
A through Chicago Sleeper via Cincinnati, secured

at Harriman arrives at Chicago by Big Four Route at
5:15 p. m. Stop-overs allowed at Cincinnati, Louis-
ville and Indianapolis.

JOHIN L. MIL.AM: Tray. Pass. agt., C. W. MURFHY, Ticket Aget.t
KNOXV1ILE, TENN. ASHEVILLrE, N. C.

C. A. BaEluscoTZa, Div. Pass. Agt., B, W. Warnsa, %. P. & T. A.,

2MNOYTHROUCAIE TOURSC60
LO8H.,I CAGOteen.est
TQUN & CRESCEN ROTodtE.

Qct S nedus te cinestnatqipouis-


